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eHealthcare Leadership Gold Award for Best Overall Internet Site Powered by Kentico
CMS
Nashua, New Hampshire, USA, March 7, 2012 – Kentico Software (www.kentico.com), the Web content management
system vendor announced Scott & White Healthcare received the Gold award in the 2011 eHeatlhCare Leadership Award
for the Best Overall Internet site in hospitals under 200 beds.
The 12th annual eHealthCare Leadership Awards highlight the Internet's role in achieving an organization's business objectives
and recognize the hard work that has gone into creating outstanding health care Web sites. McLane Children’s Hospital Scott &
White website (http://www.swchildrens.org) delivered by Jack Morton Worldwide (http://www.jackmorton.com/) and powered by
Kentico received the Gold Award for best Overall Internet site in a hospital under 200 beds.
"The McLane Children's Hospital is a 64-bed inpatient facility located in Temple, Texas with advanced surgical suites, a pediatric
emergency department, broad-based imaging, endoscopic capacities and many specialty physicians. These services are
important for local residents as we are the smallest city in the country to have a free-standing children's hospital. The site helps
families to find essential resources and positively reflects the hospital to the broader community." said Steven Widmann, Director
of Marketing Web Services at Scott & White Healthcare.
"We greatly appreciate eHealthCare Leadership Award as it confirms our continued long-term commitment to deliver only the
highest quality web projects." said Matthew Galindo, Director of Technology at Jack Morton Worldwide. "Kentico has everything
we could want in a CMS and more. Its flexibility gives our developers the ability to make websites easy to edit for our clients all the
while still giving us full control of the look and feel of the site. We don't have to sacrifice our design and we can keep a
'complicated' site easy for our clients to work in and update."
"This is another fantastic example of the outstanding work delivered by a partner and continues to show our strong commitment to
empowering our customers and partners”, said Eric Webb, President of US Sales and Operations.
For more information on the awards: http://www.strategichealthcare.com/awards/index.php
More Kentico references within the healthcare industry: http://www.kentico.com/Customers/CustomerProjects/AllCountries/HealthPharmaceutics
About Kentico CMS
Kentico CMS is an enterprise Web Content Management System and Customer Experience Management System that provides
a complete set of features for building websites, intranets, community sites and e-commerce solutions on the Microsoft ASP.NET
platform. It supports mobile websites, SEO, document management, online marketing tools, multilingual websites, multisite
management and it ships with 40 modules, 340 configurable Web parts and source code available.
Kentico CMS customers can expect a highly flexible platform with a uniquely easy-to-use user interface. It’s currently used by
more than 12,000 websites in 87 countries. The clients include Microsoft, Guinness, McDonald's, Vodafone, O2, Orange,
Brussels Airlines, Mazda, Ford, Subaru, Isuzu, Samsung, Gibson, ESPN, DKNY, Abbott Labs, Medibank, Ireland.ie and others.
About Kentico Software
Kentico Software (www.kentico.com) helps clients create successful dynamic websites, intranets, community sites and ecommerce solutions using Kentico CMS for ASP.NET. It's committed to deliver a full-featured, enterprise-class, stable and
scalable Web Content Management solution on the Microsoft .NET platform. Founded in 2004, Kentico is headquartered in the
Czech Republic and has offices in the United States (Nashua, NH and Seattle, WA) and United Kingdom (Reading). Since its
inception, Kentico has continued to rapidly expand the Kentico CMS user base worldwide. Its partner network consists of 1,200
partners in 80+ countries. Kentico Software is a Microsoft Gold Certified Partner. In 2010, Kentico was named the fastest
growing technology company in the Czech Republic in the Deloitte Technology FAST 50 awards.
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